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MODERN POLITICS,

OR, THE CAT LET OUT OF THE POCK.

A DIALOGUE.

aBEassiDB>

DRAMATIS PERSONJI.

John Dunt, a Prefbyteriaa 1

Blackfmith, - \ Friends of the

GiBBY Grumt, a Seceding] People,

Weaver. J

AND

Mr Tacit Neuter, a Schoolmafler, ^ JFr/V;/^

to the Country.

SCENE, the Street, ivhieh changes to an Ale

Houfc.

Dunt. VOUR fervanr, neighbour Grunt, how
goes it ?

Grunt. Thank yc, citizen ; but what has

become of you, I don't remember when I faw

you at the Society ?

D. Faith, neighbour, to tell you the truth.

,

I am beginning to be a little fcrupulous a-

bout thcfc Meetings.

C. Scrupulous, citizen ! What do vou
mean? Are not our Meetings for the parpofe

of obtaining a Glorious Parliamentary Re-

form ? Do you fcruple that ?

D. No, neighbour 5 But

C. But what ?

303o^/ ^.S*
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D. Why Tm afraid all's not rlglit, all's

not fair.

G. All's not fair! Explain yourfeli: What
do you mean ?

D. To be plain, I don't like the condudl

of your Secretaries, your Prefidents, Vice-Pre-

fidents, &c. They fay they have private

meetings of their own, where matters are

canvaffed which they dare not publicly avow,

and to which what they call the common

hands are not admitted.

G. Poh, Poh, neighbour, you are impofed

upon, you have been converfing with fome

rich Anti-Reformer.

D. Not fo, I afTure you, Mr Grunt ; my
information was from a very honed man, a

Zealous Reformer, who fufpe6ls as 1 do, that

fome of our leaders have cloven feet, and

that himfelf, and me, and fuch others, are

only to be the tools with which they intend

to work but their fcheme of plunging the

Country into blood and ruin, in the hopes of

catching fomething for themfelves in the

Shipwreck of the Nation.

G. Why, Mr Dunt, you aflonifli me, I al-

ways thought you was ftaunch.

D. So I 2.1X1 for ir.y Country. But I never

meant to carry Reform {o far as to dethrone

the King, to degrade the nobility, and to in-

troduce by blood, a fpeculative, turbulent,

popular form of government, in the room of

a long tried, well pois'd, limited Monarchy,
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G. Perdition, Mr Dunt ! whom is ic you

accufc of thefe defigns \

D. I need not tell you whom it is I accufc,

you know them all as well as I do.

G. You are a Calumniator, Sir,—You are

an AriO-ocrate.

D, You are a Traitor and a Blackguard.

G. Traitor, Mr Dunt ! take care what you
fay ; I always thought you a civil fort of a

man \ But you mud take care what you fay
;

You mull prove it ; I will make you prove

it.

Z). So I can when there is occafion, tho*

I fcorn to be an informer againfl my neigh-

bour, as much as I abhor treacherous and
bloody defigns againfl the peace and profpe-

rity of my native Country,

G. You arc in a piffion, Mr Dunt. If

you will cool and confider the fad fituation

of this Country, loaded with an immenfe
National Debt, you will confefs that there is

the highcfl neceffity for a Reform.

D. The National Debt ! That is the cant

word you always introduce. I wilh fome of

you would look at your own debts, contra<5l-

ed through idlencfs and intemperance. I

wifli you and others would.

G. Stop, neighbour, you are too hot upon
the matter. Why wont you hear reafon ?

Don't you confider that it is tliefe curfeil

taxes that has made us all ^o poor ! Why,
neighbour, we have fo much to pay to clear

the National Debt, that we
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D. Cle.ir the National Debt ! that's of a

piece with the nonfenfe and mifreprefenta-

tions, with which you and fiich others have

impofed upon the well-meaning and unwary.

Why, Sir, I never paid a farthing of the Na-

tional Debt in my life, nor have you either.

I have faved fomething for a fore foot, and

maintained my family decently, which is

more than you can fay.

G. Never paid a farthing of the National

Debt in your life ! What ? don't you pay

taxes for the leather upon your feet, for the

candles you burn, and the beer you drink,

&c. and do not thefe go towards the pay-

ment of that Debt ?

D, They do ; but not one fliver of the

money comes out of my pocket.

G. Out of whofe pocket then does it

come ?

D, Out of the pockets of ray cuftomers,

upon whom (by virtue of my own fovereign

authority) I lay a counter-tax, which I in-

clude in the prices of the goods I fell them.

G. But, Mr Dunt, would not your profits

be greater if you had 71q taxes to pay, or at

leafl: fewer taxes?

i). In the hrft place, to have no Taxes to

pay, is vvdiat, Mr Giunt, I do not well under-

hand, becaufe, in my poor apprehenfion,

wherever there is a flate of Civil Society, be

the Government Republican or Monarchial, a

certain expence for the maintenance of thofe

who adminifter the Law and Police of th^

.
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country, is neceflfary—this can only be made

good by a tax upon all thofe who enjoy the

protedion of fuch a Government—Before

therefore men can have no taxes co pay, tbey

mud return to the favagc ftate, which I ilioald

be forry to fee happen in my days.

G, But mark me, Mr Dunt, would not

you be better off if your taxes were lefs ?

B. Not a whit, becaufe my cuftomers

would know as well as myfelf, that the leis

public bvirdens I had to pay, the cheaper I

could afford to fell mv commodities.
^

G. But what fay you, Mr Dunt, to th:

cafe of the Journeyman Artificer, or Day La-

bourer, who has jw cojnmoditks to Jell? in what

manner does he reimburfe himfelf, for ti. j

proportion of the National Debt which ke

pays ?

D. The labourer or artificer makes hic

employer pay all taxes for him ; the taxes he

pays, are included in his wages ; if he had

none fuch to pay, his mafter would be obli-

ged to fliorten his wages, becaufe, as I have

already faid, the marter's price would in fach

a cafe be ihortencd by his cuftomer.

G, You run too fall, Mr Dunt. You niufc

confefs that there are taxes paid, and ; i /

heavy ones too ; then pray, fince neither lue

Merchant, the Tradefmen, nor the Labouui*

pays tliem, who does pay them ?

D. The anfwer is eafy : The payment ol

the Public Taxes falls ultimately unon t!;':

fhoulders of the opulent, as indeed it o-ughi
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to do agreeably to nature and reafon. The
Merchant, the Artificer and the Day Labourer,
and in fliort every one who either fells com-
modities, or 'has occafion to ufe taxed ones,

flioves the payment of thefe and all other taxes

from off himfelf, upon his cuftomer, or employ-
er ; at lafl: theyUand upon thofe who live upon
the income' of their eftates, or falaries, but who
have little or nothing to fell, through the

medium of which they can reimburfe them-
felves for the Public Taxes they pay. If you
will give yourfelf the trouble to examine this

matter, you will find that thus it muft ever

necelfarily be among Civil Society, where an

equality of property does not take place.

G. O ho ! You have got a new light.

Z)* Yes, through God's gcodncfs I have,

and am convinced, that that fort of equality

which I have heard you and others preach

and maintain, would be fatal to the happinefs

of Civil Society, becaufe as there would be then

no one richer than another, induftry would

liave neither fcope nor inducement, and uni-

vcrfal wretchednefs and poverty vvould per-

vade the whole.

C. Well, neighbour Dunt, to wave other

fubje6is for a little, and fince you are now
fometliiijg cooler, pray how could you be fo

uncivil as to call me a traitor ?

B. Be quiet, Mr Grunt : let matters rell

as tliey are,

G, But I demand an explanation.
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Z). Demand ! Well then, fir/don't you re-^

member, when at a certain houfe, that you
drank D n to all K s, and fuccpfa

to the arms of the French Republic ; that you
willied the French would invade this country

;

that you laid you would join them, 8<.c.

G. O, thefc were only the reveries of

drink; befides I don't remember fuch things.

D. If you don't remember, there are others

who do, and who have as well as myfelf de-

tefted your principles ever fince.

G. My Principles ! I defy any man to

queftion them
;

you are very unruly, Mr
Dunt.

D. Not half fo unruly as you was upon
the night alluded to.

G. Come, landlady, bring us another gill.

D. No more gills, Mr Grunc ; I have got

enough of your company.

6\ My company ! D n, I am com-
pany for the betl of your titled Arillocratcs,

or your turn-coat blackfmiths.

D. Yes
;

you think fo when you are

drunk, but whether you arc drunk or fober,

the world knows you to be no more than an

arrant hypocrite of a weaver.

G. Hypocrite, Sir !

D. Yes hypocrite, bccaiife you fmg Pfalms

and attend religious duties on Sundays, and
all the rell of the week you know how you
employ yourfelf.

G. And pray, Mr Dunt, how do I employ
myfelf?
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D. Since you muft have it, then I tell

you that your conftant buGnefs except when
at your loom (and when there too you endea-*

vour by your difcourfe to poifbn the minds
of your lervants), is to hatch plans to tear

the entrails of your Country, and to corre-

fpond with the black aflaffins of France, for

the purpofe of acling in your native land, the

difmal Tragedies, which have lately difgraced

that devoted Country. And yet, you are a

man who profefTes the meek and Holy Reli-

gion of Jefus, and do moreover, for a cloak

to your villainy, partake punctually of its moll

folemn inftitutions.

G, Scoundrel! you muft inftantly fight me.

Mr Tjcit Kciitcr. Gentlemen, it muft not

be fo in my company ; we are neighbours,

and I wiQi to prevent all dilputes here, or

enquiries hereafter ; for to fpeak the truth,

there has been fo much faid, that I wifh you
would be friends before the matter goes farther.

G. I have no objc(5lions.

D. You ought not to have any, for I

am acquainted with as much of your conduct

as would bring you — to .

G. The gallows I fuppofe you mean.

D. It don't fignify what I mean, I have

faid enough, I only tender you one advice,

take care of yoiuTelf.

G, Take you care of the Guillotine.

D, Yes, I dare fay if you and your par-

ty fliould ever get the upper hand, you will

"not be behind the bloody fiends of France,
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in all manner of Injuftice, Cruelty, AfTailiiia-

tion and Murder.

C It is falfe, the • French never commit-

ted any Murders or AfTailinations ; they only

revenged themfelves upon their enemies, as

we will upon our enemies here, when tlic

power is in our hands. D n you both,

you are not fit for my company, I am one of

the Ki—ings of the Free—inds of the {Jjicup)

People.

F.xit Grunt as drunk as a Swhie.

D. Honed Mr Neuter, that man has jul-c

now fpoke the fcntiments of his party. I

have, thank God, difcovered their true Prin-

ciples, in time to prevent me from being an

innocent Inftrument of their Crimes.

JV. You know, Mr Dunt, I efpoufe no par-

ty publickly^ but I am a friend to the peace

and profperity of my country. You know,
I told you fix months ago, that the perfon

who has now left us was a bad man, and
that he and others of the fame ifamp were

endeavouring, under pretence of a reform in

Parliament, to pave the way for a Revolution

in this country. Such a Revolution, even

fuppofing it for a moment to be pofiible,

could not be accomplilhed but at tlie ex-

pence of an ocean of blood. But he is rc-

gardlefs of that, you fee how barefacedly he

juftifies the inhuman Maflacres committed in

France in cold blood, fo inl.uman indeed,

that fome of the Members of the French
Convention, alhamed of the horrid fiufls of

the lirft days of September, propofed to fet
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on foot an enquiry concerning them ; to the

everlalling difgrace of the French Nation,

the affair was however huflied up, and now
compofes part of the dreadful lift of French

crimes.

Z). I have been hitherto blinded by mif-

reprefentations ; I thought I was engaged in

an honed upright caufe, until an accident

difcovered to me the contrary. I am in-

debted to a worthy Gentleman, a cuftomer of

mine, for having perfeifted the convidlion I

feel, by painting to me in true colours, the

folly and periidy of thofe men with whom
Grunt has alTociated.

N. I believe you know, Mr Dunt, that I

am your friend, as well as the friend of

peace ; refrain the company of Grunt and

his brethren in iniquity, for I know that they

have it in viev/ to ruin our country. I truft

in God they will fall in their attempts ; but

th^y will no doubt involve many honeft un-

fufpecling people in mifery along with them-

felves, for which I fliall be heartily forry.

Z). I know their defigns are bad, and

through God's alii dance, 1 iliall for ever re-

frain the company of thefe pretended refor-

mers. It was as I faid by accident that I

difcovered their true Principles. A friend of

mine, who had, like myl'elf, joined their So-

ciety, (under the belief that there was no

more meant by them, than a moderate Re-

form in Parliament,) began to fufpetfl they

had fecrec defigns', the nature of which
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they did not chufe to make him acquainted

with. After one of their Meetings had broke

up, the Chiefs or Leaders as ufual remained

behind, and repaired privately to a Tavern.

My friend had the curiofity to follow them,

and by the connivance of the Waiter, was let

into a room where he over-heard diftindlly

all their Treafonable, Bloody and Atrocious

Defigns. My friend gave me the hint, and

both him and myfelf have fmce that time

abfented ourfelves from their Meetings. I

am thankful to God that I have efcapcd fo

eafily from the counlils of thofe fons of

Belial.

N. It has been a maxim with me, Mr
Dunt, all my life, to compare men's public

declarations with their private lives, in order

to form a right judgment of their fincerity.

Thefe men, who have inliflcd themfelvcs un-

der the banners of Reform, for the pretended

purpofe of enlarging the Liberties of their

Country, and renovating its Conilitution, are

the mod unfit perfons in the world for fuch

an undertaking, did the cafe demand it, and
were their intentions ever fo pure. There
are no doubt honeft men amongft them, who
arc mifled ; but the Chiefs, and a very great

many of them, are of an oppofite defcription;

bad men they are in private life, hypocrites

in religion, and children in politics, that mod
difficult of all Sciences. Thefe reformers of
Kingdoms and States are (ninety-nine out of
an hundred of them) totally unacquainted
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With the Confiitutlon and Hiftoryof even their

own Country,— fit perfons thole to form new
plans for governing mankind, who are thera-

felves ignorant of the inflrucling page of

Hiftorv, and the progrefs of Civilization

among mankind ; Hiilory I fay, by which
the fage and judicions compofer of Political

Inftitations, is enabled to form notions of

the future conduct of mankind, by his ob-

fervation of tlie paft, and thereby to fix his

f) flem upon experience, inflead of trufung to

untried theories. But the want of Political

Knowledge in.thefe pi«etended Friends of the

People, is their Icait fault ; there are many
amiCrng them who are very bad men, cruel

nnnatural hufbands and fathers, fcoffers at

religion, atheifts, free-thinkers, bankrupts in

their affairs, idle, diforderly, drunken, dilTo-

lute and unprincipled, " lovers of phafiire

mo7'e than lovers of God.'' This defcription

applies to thofe among them who think themi-

felves mod capable and knowing ; the reft

are utterly unfit to form any judgment at all

for themfelves, upon the fubjech of Politics :

all their terms and argum.ents are at fecond

hand : it is no wonder it fhould be fo ; they

are illiterate working people, day-labourers,

apprentices, and fervants. Some of thefe

men, inftead of attempting to reform the

Conftitution, would be employed to better

purpole in learning to read and write their

mother tongue, and to underftand the Priri-

ciples of the Chriftian Religion. They migh^
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likewife with more adx^antagc, l6ok into their

own condu(5l and practice, particularly to-

wards their families, many of wliom arc

ftarving at home, while the idiot hufband is

perhaps harkening to the harangues of fome
flill more idiot Politician, and fquandering

the money which fliould fupport his infant

offspring.

D. I can vouch for the likenefs of this

pi(5lure, I have i^cw it often. I fincerely

blame myfelf for expending thofe hours in

alTociating with idle and criminal men, which
I might have employed* in feeking the know-
ledge of my Maker. The topics and affairs

of the Friends of the People, will be out of

the queftion upon a death- bed ; the remem-
brance of misfpent time w^U be bitter to the

man who is about to put on immortality.

N. I am glad to find you in fuch a tem-

per of mind, my worthy neighbour. We will

now retire if you pleafe to our own houfes.

Let us be thankful that we can fay we have

a home ; God knows how foon we may be

difturbed in the poiTeflion of alt that is dear

to us. Our antient enemies, who may well be

called the Scourges of Europe, are threa-

tening us. Their threats would be vain,

but alas ! by circumftances equally un-

natural as aflonifliing, they will find friends

in the bofom of our country. Soon will

thefe friends of France perceive their mif-

takc : one day's intercourfe with their new
affociatcs will flicw them that thefe preten-
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ded Aflerters of the fiFeedom of the Human
Race, are themfelves very Mdnflers of Tyranny

and Opprejfwn ; trampling under foot every

law of God aad Man^ which fhall interfere

with their infatiable thirfl for dominion

and plunder. But don't let us defpond,

thefe Gafconading Ruffians will find True
Britons ready to receive them, fliould they

dare to pollute the foil of genuine liber-

ty with their unhallowed and bloody foot-

fteps. Yes, my good Neighbour, let us die

for our Country, for our Liberties, for our

Religion, for our Chiklren, and for our Fami-

lies. Let our eves oe fhut in death, rather

than to live to fee the direful tranfadlions,

which thofe Monflers whofe hands are now
reeking with blood, would introduce into

our happy Ifland, were they to fucceed in

their daring enterprifes.

Z). Surely, my good neighbour, let us die

for our Country, for our Religion and for our

Liberties. Farewell, Good-night, and found

repofe.

FINIS,
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